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Duploate congratulations are in order
to the Pre8byflerian Witne88, of the Mari-
time Provinces. It is celebrating its
Jubilee, and its oracle has entered lis
fortiebli year of .polishing its editorial
chair. Bro. Murray and the. Witness have
become so id6ntifled that the names are
almost synonymous. May their sundering
be far afuture.

The Witness is like-tself. It does
niot do mucli truznpeting, (a good example.)
It maires more use of lamp and pitcher,
while the sword is ever ready for a quiet
blirust at any hapless Midianite.

lb is not large, but large enougli. IL
deals in qualiby rather than quantity.
For a well and judiciously fluied, newsy,
readable, interesting, instructive, -whole-
some, weekly family newspaper, at a
dollar and a half -a year, we do not lrnow
its equal.

Bearlng its honors with characteristie
meekness, and its age with due dignity, lb
has the best wishes of the RECOR.D, as it
turns, new dressed, for the home stretéh of
the century

A GREA.T ISSUE IN CANADA.
A great moral issue, long looired for by

many, and worked for and prayed for by
some, is now near in Canada; viz., wlie-
ther our people wish the Liquor Traffc
contluued by law among them or not.

Our General Assembly annually declares
strongly lu favor of Prohibition of the
Liquor Traffie. Last Assembly resolved:

IlThat our people are hereby earnestiy
exhorzed to use their utmost endeavors,
ln every lawful way, to carry the ptebiscite
In favor of Prohibition by an overwhelm-
ing majority; and thus free the Churcli
from one of its deadiiest foes, oui land
from untold misery and crime, and our
modern civilization from its direst re-
proacli and shame."'

Some twenty-five years ago, we heard
Principal Grant, at a pdblie meeting in
Halifax, speaking in favor of one central
Government UJniversity, and againat State
Aid to Penominational Colleges. lie
opened his terse, telling, speech with one
of those pitby sayings which grea t men
*sometimes coin for posterity: ,if you
want to convince a mian tbat Jsigt
arsue wlth Mmn."

Do noV be too severe upon hlmn when he
now takes to, press and platform against
Prohibition. May lb not be possible that
the learnedPrlncipal has taken,in accord-
ance wlth hie own dictum, this somewhat
novel method of convincing the people
that they are riglit in following the"el arn-
est exhortation"l of the Assembly and
helplng the work which the Assembly de-
scribes as Ilfreeing the Church from one
of its dcadliest focs, Our land froni untold
niisery and crime, and our modern civiliz-
ation from. its direst reproacli and shame."l

Tezuperance people are uscd to the
opposition o? the liquor interest, and per-
haps become too indifferent to it; but
opposition from unexpected quarters leads
them to examine more closely their found-
ations,and thus become more convincedl of
the importance of their great trust and
more earnest in its behaif.

Can Prohibition injure public morality ?
The righteonsness of a cause, its justice,

its morality, its effects upon the public
welfare, may be fairly -judged, iii advance,
by the great body o? its advocates. Take
for example the question of Prohibition o?
the Liquor Trafficin Canada. While there
are good mnen and true honestly opposed
to Prohibition, yet noue wiIl deny the
foflowing propositions.

(1) The liquor 'interest, from, gutter to
gin palace ; from, 4 hle Cegilded saloon ilof
the publican, to the gilded salon o? the
brewer and di3tillcr; maker, seller,
drinker, tippler, sot; are aIl against it; un-
le.'s indecd it be an occasional poor victime
who ini lucid moments, longing for frecdom,
'wishcs iL beyond his reacli.

(2) All the vicious elements in. any
country or commuity are againç>t lb. A
p lebiscite of our criminal population, Our
awlesa men and fallen womcn, would

decide the fate of Prohibition beyoud. a
doubt.

(3) The vast majority 0f the best men
and womien of our couutry, are in favor o?
IL The vast majority of those who are
devoting strengthaudlife to the wel [beIzig
o? humanity are iuifavor of It. The va,b
ma jority ofthose who, are brougbt face to,
face with its awful result 8, lu their effort
to, save and uplif't the fallen, bhe worlds
armay o? repc'ue, areiu favor of it.

Judging fromi these facts there dloes not
seem much roomn for doubt as to what
effect Prohibition would have uipon Publiç
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